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1 – Our wonderful SCUC ISD Education Foundation, joined by Board Trustee
Robert Westbrook, Dr. Karla Burkholder, Technology Director; and Lucinda
Buck, who transported the Prize Patrol, climbed aboard the Prize Patrol Express
on December 13th to deliver big checks and even bigger smiles to grant recipients across the district. The SCUC ISD Education Foundation accepts yearly applications and distributes Innovative Teacher Grants to encourage, facilitate,
and recognize creative projects that lead to academic achievement for SCUC
ISD students. #ServiceOriented
2 – Ryan Treviño of Samuel Clemens High School, and Jenna Magnusson of Byron P. Steele High School, were awarded the Valero Alamo Bowl Scholarship
earlier this week. They were both presented with a $7,500 scholarship during
the annual luncheon held for San Antonio-area recipients.
The scholarships were awarded on the basis of academic achievement, teacher
recommendations, involvement in extracurricular activities and varsity sports
as well as honors received and a personal narrative. In addition to the luncheon, the winners will be recognized on-field during the Valero Alamo Bowl
courtesy of game tickets provided by Frost and the Valero Alamo Bowl. Congratulations to Ryan Treviño and Jenna Magnusson! #DynamicLeader
#SelfMotivated #SkilledCommunicator #ServiceOriented #FutureReady
3 – Forty five members of the Byron P. Steele Band program and 34 from Samuel Clemens High School Band program attained District Band honors at the recent Texas Music Educators Association (TMEA) 6A All-District and Region band
auditions. Additionally, 31 Steele musicians earned All-Region and 19 of those
will compete for a place in the All-State band next month. Meanwhile, Clemens
placed 22 students in All-Region Band and 14 from that group will also take
part in the All-State auditions next month in Corpus Christi. #SelfMotivated
#SkilledCommunicator
4 – Congratulations to Ryan Kovacs, eighth grade student at Dobie Junior High
School. She captured the annual SCUC ISD Holiday Card contest, and her image
will be the official holiday greeting for the school district during the holidays!
#SelfMotivated #SkilledCommunicator

5 – Kudos to Letticia Sever, who serves as Assistant Secretary on our Board of
Trustees. She received her Masters of Secondary Education last week from Texas State University. Congratulations also to Dr. Mari Beth Hadas, who attained
her Doctorate of Education in Transformational Leadership from Concordia University-Portland. It is great that our board members and teachers are embodying the lifelong learning the Traits of a Graduate we are instilling in every SCUC
ISD student! #DynamicLeader #SelfMotivated #SkilledCommunicator
#ServiceOriented #FutureReady

